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Abstract
The effects of conjoint behavioral consultation (CBC) and a structured 
homework program on math homework completion and accuracy in ju-
nior high school students (grades seven through nine) who were at risk for 
academic failure were investigated. A multiple baseline design across five 
participants was utilized. Follow-up data were collected approximately 
one month after CBC was completed, to assess maintenance over time. 
Four of the five students improved their completion rates during treat-
ment. Accuracy rates increased during treatment, but to a lesser degree. 
At follow-up, three of the five students maintained or improved gains they 
made during treatment. One student who had not improved during treat-
ment showed improvement at follow-up. Another student was unable to 
maintain the gains made during treatment. Strengths and limitations of the 
study are discussed. Implica tions for practice and suggestions for future 
research are also presented.
There is substantial support in the literature for promoting the involvement of 
parents in education (Christenson, Rounds, & Franklin, 1992; Comer & Haynes, 
1991; Epstein, 1987; Hoover-Dempsey, Bassler, & Brissie, 1987). Several re-
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views have documented research indicating multiple benefi ts to students, includ-
ing improvements in academic achievement, attitude towards school, aspirations 
for the future, attendance, maturation, self-concept, and behavior (Christenson 
et al., 1992; Epstein, 1987; Greenwood & Hickman, 1991). Parents and teach-
ers also benefi t from parent involvement. Research has shown improved teacher-
parent and child-parent relationships, increased time parents spend with their chil-
dren, and a more positive attitude toward the classroom and school environments 
(Clark, 1983; Greenwood & Hick man, 1991). Typically, parental involvement 
drops off after elementary school, but continued participation in the home is im-
portant for all grade levels (Epstein, 1987).
“Home-school collaboration” is an umbrella term that encompasses a vari-
ety of programs concerned with establishing bidirectional relationships between 
the home and school (Christenson & Cleary, 1990). In collaborative home-school 
programs, the responsibility of educating the child (including preventing and re-
mediating academic, social, and behavioral problems) is shared across the home 
and school systems. Many such programs are designed to address the concerns 
of both parent and teacher, utilizing collaborative problem solving to resolve con-
cerns, while building a partnership between the home and school.
CONJOINT BEHAVIORAL CONSULTATION
Conjoint behavioral consultation (CBC; Sheridan & Kratochwill, 1992; Sher-
idan, Kratochwill, & Bergan, 1996) is one vehicle for enhancing partnerships be-
tween homes and schools, and may be useful for continuing parental involvement 
past the elementary grades. It is defi ned as a “structured, indirect form of ser-
vice delivery, in which parents and teachers are joined to work together to address 
the academic, social, or behavioral needs of an individual for whom both parties 
bear some responsibility” (Sheridan & Kratochwill, 1992, p. 122). There are four 
stages of CBC that structure the problem-solving process: problem identifi cation, 
problem analysis, treatment implementation, and treatment evaluation (Bergan & 
Kra tochwill, 1990; Sheridan, Kratochwill, & Bergan, 1996).
CBC assumes an ecological perspective and underscores the recognition that 
children, families, and schools have reciprocal and bidirectional infl uence over 
each other. Therefore, the relationship between the home and the school must be 
collaborative and supportive, to provide maximum benefi t to the child. Attention 
to the mesosystem (i.e., relationship between the central systems in a child’s life; 
Bronfenbrenner, 1977), is paramount.
CBC encompasses multiple systems and settings in an attempt to increase the 
understanding of target concerns, improve the effectiveness of interventions, and in-
crease the skills and knowledge of multiple change agents (i.e., consultees). Typi-
cally, the CBC consultant works with both the parent and the teacher to provide in-
direct services to a child client. This affords several advantages for the consulting 
process: (a) comprehensive and systematic data can be collected at different times 
and in different settings, (b) consistent use of the intervention may enhance both 
maintenance and generalization, and (c) multiple treatment agents can monitor the 
behavioral contrast and side effects of an intervention (Sheridan et al., 1996).
CBC is a relatively new extension of behavioral consultation, but the research 
to support its effectiveness is growing (see Sheridan, 1997, for a review). Likewise, 
the acceptability of CBC to school psychologists across problem types and in com-
parison to other forms of service delivery appears to be high (Sheridan & Steck, 
1995). Thus far, CBC research has focused on elementary-aged students. Middle 
school students have not been targeted as a population for CBC research. Some 
researchers (e.g., Epstein & Connors, 1995) have described diffi culties attaining 
parent involvement in middle school. However, no empirical studies have been 
conducted to confi rm or dispute the effi cacy of CBC with middle school students. 
Noteworthy is the fi nding that school psychologists may question whether CBC is 
a useful method for delivering service at this level (Sheridan & Steck, 1995).
HOMEWORK
Junior high school students experiencing academic diffi culties often dem-
onstrate poor homework performance. Literature on the value of homework has 
shown that homework provides many benefi ts for student achievement. Keith 
(1986) reviewed the homework literature and found that time spent doing home-
work is a critical component that infl uences achievement from elementary through 
high school. It can have a signifi cant positive effect on the performance of low in-
come students, and on all students regardless of ability (Keith, 1986).
There are several components to effective homework. First, there should be 
a clear purpose for the homework, with clear instructions that result in a specifi c 
product. Second, homework should be assigned in a way that it can be completed 
in a reasonable amount of time with at least 80% accuracy. Third, a variety of 
types of homework should be utilized. Fourth, it should be assigned regularly. Fi-
nally, there should be regular feedback and follow-up on all homework (Olympia, 
Sheridan, & Jenson, 1994).
Research on homework interventions fall into three categories—school-
based, parent training, and self-management. School-based interventions focus on 
indi vidual and group reinforcement, response cost, and home notes. The use of 
a teacher-managed individualized program using variable schedules of reinforce-
ment (Rhode, Jenson, & Reavis, 1992) was found to increase homework comple-
tion rates in eight of nine students across two classrooms (Moore, Waguespack, 
Wickstrom, Witt, & Gaydos, 1994). Similarly, Malyn (1985) used contingent rein-
forcement to increase homework compliance, using a “spinner” and invisible ink 
pen with students in a residential setting.
Parent training has also been used to improve homework compliance in stu-
dents. Several commercial products are available, including “Winning the Home-
work War” (Anesko & Levine, 1987), “Homework without Tears” (Canter & 
Hausner, 1987), “Homework Helpers “(Kuepper, 1987), and “Mindmovers: Cre-
ative Homework Assignments Grades 3–12” (Hart & Rechif, 1986). However, 
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little informa tion is available on the effectiveness of these programs (Olympia, 
Sheridan, & Andrews, 1994).
 “Sanity Saver for Parents: Tips for Tackling Homework” (Olympia, Jenson, 
& Hepworth-Neville, 1996) is a program designed to help parents create individual 
homework programs for their children. The program addresses issues regarding as-
sessing homework problem areas, managing environmental variables, implementing 
motivational programs, establishing appropriate contacts with the school, and set-
ting up a tutoring program. Results of fi eld reviews and pilot testing have suggested 
that the program is both effective and acceptable to parents and students.
Students have also been trained to improve their homework compliance 
through self-management. Fish and Mendola (1986) demonstrated the effective-
ness of self-management training for increasing homework completion in an el-
ementary special education classroom. Goal setting and contingency contract-
ing have also been shown to improve homework performance in four elementary 
school students (Miller & Kelly, 1994). Finally, Olympia, Sheridan, Jenson, and 
Andrews (1994) demonstrated the effi cacy of student managed interventions at in-
creasing home work accuracy and completion.
CBC can be a useful vehicle for designing and implementing programs pro-
moting a shared responsibility between home and school for homework comple-
tion (Olym pia, Sheridan, & Jenson., 1994). Using the CBC framework, the con-
sultant can assist the parent and teacher in: (a) identifying the nature of homework 
problems, (b) designing an effective plan across settings for increasing time spent 
on homework, and improving the accuracy and completion rate of the homework, 
(c) ensuring systematic monitoring and data collection of a homework program’s 
effect on completion and accuracy, (d) determining modifi cations necessary to im-
prove the homework program, and (e) assessing whether treatment goals have been 
achieved (Olympia, Sheridan, & Jenson, 1994; Sheridan & Kratochwill, 1992).
PURPOSE OF THE CURRENT STUDY
The purpose of this study was to assess the effi cacy of a CBC homework in-
tervention package with parents and teachers of middle school students having 
diffi culty with math homework compliance and accuracy. As such, the interven-
tion was multivariate in nature, involving the actions and interactions of multiple 
process (i.e., CBC) and content (i.e., behavioral homework program) components. 
Assessments of treatment acceptability, social validity, and intervention integrity 
were also conducted.
METHOD
Participants
Students. Five students (three girls and two boys) from the 8th and 9th grades 
participated in the study. Participants ranged from 14 to 15 years of age. All 
were white and raised in middle class families. A sixth student was initially in-
cluded in the study, but was unable to complete it due to excessive absences. Spe-
cifi cally, 62% of the data were missing, which precluded the possibility of data 
interpretation.
Students were selected for inclusion in the study based on several criteria. 
First, students demonstrated noncompliant behavior in regard to math homework, 
de fi ned as: (a) returning less than 60% of homework assignments within the pre-
vious two weeks prior to selection, (b) spending less than 15 minutes per night on 
math homework as measured by self-report, (c) completing an average of 60% 
or less of assigned homework for the month prior to selection, as reported by the 
math teacher, and (d) receiving an average accuracy rate of 60% or less on as-
signed homework for the month prior to selection, as reported by the math teacher. 
Second, the students had no learning disabilities which would prevent them from 
perform ing at grade level. None of the students participating in the study appeared 
to have a signifi cant skill defi cit.1 However, due to the sporadic and inconsistent 
nature of their performance and the varied amount of math homework being com-
pleted, the participants were not performing at a satisfactory rate. All were failing 
their math course at the time the study began.
Student 1. Student 1 was a female in the ninth grade. She was the eldest of 
two girls who lived with both biological parents in a middle class home. She ap-
peared to be an outgoing individual with numerous friends and a busy social life. 
Her relationship with her parents appeared to be positive, and she willingly of-
fered observations and opinions during the interviews.
Student 1 had experienced problems with math for approximately one year 
prior to the study. Her teacher indicated that she was capable of doing the work 
but became easily distracted or frustrated. She often gave up rather than struggling 
through a diffi cult problem. This behavior contributed to her diffi culties with her 
math homework. The mother of Student 1 reported that she removed her phone 
and social privileges when she failed to complete her work.
Student 2. Student 2 was the sixth of seven in his family. He lived with both 
biological parents in a lower middle class home. He received a diagnosis of At-
tention Defi cit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) prior to the study, but was not re-
ceiving medication at his request (i.e., he reported that he was able to focus on 
tasks and function appropriately without medication).
1. To assess the existence of a skill/performance defi cit, student math assignments were subjected 
to analysis. Specifi cally, the number of items completed correctly was divided by the total number 
of items completed and multiplied by 100 to determine whether the problems that students com-
pleted were accurate. The results of these calculations indicated that accuracy levels increased 
markedly when the formula accounted for only items that were completed. In other words, the 
problems that were being completed tended to be accurate, however, homework scores were di-
minished by student failure to complete all items. Further, student performance on weekly quiz-
zes tended to hover in the passing range, indicating general knowledge of the content being eval-
uated. These results suggested the presence of math performance defi cits rather than skill defi cits.
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Student 2 was a very shy individual. His mother indicated that he had no 
friends outside the family, and he failed to participate in any extracurricular ac-
tivities. He appeared to have a functional relationship with both parents and re-
ported being close to all his siblings. Because of his shyness. Student 2 had diffi -
culty participat ing in the interviews; when asked a direct question he would either 
remain silent or answer with a “yes” or “no.”
The mother of Student 2 and his teacher both agreed that he was capable 
of completing his math work accurately. However, his mother believed that his 
symptoms related to ADHD negatively affected both his academic behavior and 
his social interactions. Student 2 did not complete homework in any subject areas. 
He was able to pass based on the work he completed in class and his test results. 
However, both his mother and teacher were concerned that he would continue to 
have greater diffi culty as he progressed through school.
Student 3. Student 3 was the eldest of two daughters. She lived with her 
mother in a lower-middle class home. Her mother indicated there were some 
problems regarding trust between herself and her daughter. Student 3 had many 
responsibili ties at home as well as schoolwork. She was a willing and eager par-
ticipant, and was very verbal during the interviews.
The mother of Student 3 was unaware of her daughter’s diffi culties in school 
prior to her involvement in the intervention. She stated that her daughter had had 
diffi culty completing her homework since elementary school. She was allowed to 
do make-up work to improve her grade, but often failed to do so. Her teacher be-
lieved that she was completing work in class but would not turn in her homework.
Student 4. Student 4 was the eldest of two daughters. She was enrolled in 
eighth grade at the time of the study, although was taking ninth grade algebra. She 
lived with her mother and stepfather in a middle class home. Her teacher and step-
father agreed that she was intelligent and very capable of doing her work, but that 
she did not appear to care whether she passed the class. She enjoyed reading and 
horseback riding, and these privileges were typically taken away when she did not 
complete her homework. Her parents were not aware of the severity of her situa-
tion in her ninth grade algebra class until they began participating in the interven-
tion. During the interviews. Student 4 answered questions when asked but did not 
volunteer information without prompting.
Student 5. Student 5 was the middle child of three. He lived with both his bio-
logical parents in a lower middle class home. His mother was experiencing health 
problems during the intervention, and was receiving dialysis treatment for kidney 
failure. He reported having a close relationship with his older sister. He partici-
pated in the interviews and volunteered information without prompting.
Student 5 participated in extracurricular school activities revolving around 
theater. He was participating in a play during the intervention. He had a small 
group of close friends and age-appropriate social skills. He had chores at home 
each night, and he met these responsibilities without any prompting. He often 
worked on homework in the bedroom of his sister but had diffi culty with its com-
pletion, reportedly due to lack of motivation.
Consultees and Consultant
Consultees included the parents and math teachers of the student participants. 
Parent consultees were four mothers and a stepfather. The average age of the par-
ents was 39 years (range = 33–48). Two math teachers were involved as teacher 
consultees. One math teacher was responsible for four of the fi ve students (Stu-
dents 1, 2, 4, and 5). This teacher was male, age 47, had eight years of teaching 
experience, and had earned an MA degree. The second teacher (respon sible for 
Student 3) was female, age 51, taught for 11 years, and also held an MA degree.
The consultant was a fourth-year female doctoral student in school psychol-
ogy, trained to mastery in CBC procedures. The same individual served as the 
consultant for all CBC interviews.
SETTING
The study took place in a suburban public middle school serving primarily 
lower and middle class families. The specifi c settings were two math classrooms. 
Four of the fi ve students (Students 1, 2, 4, and 5) were enrolled in a ninth grade al-
gebra class, and Student 3 was in a seventh grade general math class. Consultation 
interviews were conducted in the teachers’ classrooms. Intervention procedures 
were implemented in the regular classroom setting and in the home.
DESIGN
A multiple baseline across participants design was used in this investigation. 
Baseline was initiated for all student-participants simultaneously. Baseline data 
for Students 1 and 2 were collected fi ve and six days prior to the introduction of 
treatment. The baseline period for Student 3 was seven days, and 11 days for Stu-
dents 4 and 5. Interventions were introduced in a staggered fashion across series. 
Intervention phases were ten days for Student 1; nine days for Student 2; eight 
days for Student 3; and seven days for Students 4 and 5.
It was originally intended for Students 1 and 2 to serve in one lag, Student 
3 in a second lag, and Students 4 and 5 in a third lag. However, scheduling dif-
fi culties required a slight delay in the initiation of consultation and resulted in an 
unsched uled, nonexperimental lag across Students 1 and 2 and across 2 and 3.
A fi ve-day follow-up was conducted one month after the termination of the 
CBC homework package intervention. Data were collected on accuracy and com-
pletion rates for math homework assignments to determine if homework compli-
ance had been maintained.
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INTERVENTION PROCEDURES
Conjoint Behavioral Consultation (CBC)
CBC is a four stage problem-solving model that includes problem identifi -
cation, problem analysis, treatment implementation, and treatment evaluation. 
The con sultant and consultees each participated in three CBC interviews: Con-
joint Problem Identifi cation Interview (CPII), Conjoint Problem Analysis Inter-
view (CPAI), and Conjoint Treatment Evaluation Interview (CTEI). Each of the 
interviews was completed in a single session.
Clients (referred students) participated in the CPAI and the CTEI. This was 
considered important given the age and grade level of the students (i.e., middle 
school), and the assumption that by increasing the involvement of students their 
commitment to the intervention program would be enhanced. Their roles included 
validating information provided by parents and teachers and actively participating 
in discussions around treatment goals and reinforcers. Students were not involved 
in CPIIs in order to execute a true baseline period and because of the potential for 
reactivity based on their knowledge of data collection.
Interviews were scheduled by the consultant with each teacher in person. 
Once the teacher’s schedule was determined, parents were contacted by phone. 
Each interview was conducted using a standardized set of questions adapted from 
Sheridan, Kratochwill, & Bergan (1996), to guide the consultant in attaining 
equivalent information from all participants. All interviews were audiotaped with 
the knowledge of the consultees and students.
During consultation, the consultant contacted each consultee weekly either 
by phone or in person. The purpose of these informal contacts was to assure that 
the intervention was being properly implemented, to provide support to consult-
ees, and to address any questions or problems that may have arisen.
Consultation sessions were generally conducted in participant pairs. In gen-
eral, the consultant alternated questions between pairs of consultees. For exam-
ple, a question regarding a student’s work habits was asked of a teacher and parent 
for one student, and after all relevant information was obtained, the same question 
was asked in relation to the second student. This format was deemed appropriate 
and desirable for a number of reasons. First, there were a limited number of teach-
ers involved who were responsible for all participants. Although these teachers 
were willing to participate in consultation, they were hesitant to engage in up to 
12 separate interviews (i.e., given that one teacher had four students in his class, 
three CBC interviews per student would have yielded 12 separate interviews). 
This is considered a preconsultation acceptability issue, and presented an opportu-
nity to modify the procedures to match the demands of the middle school setting 
while maintaining the integrity of the model.
Second, given that homework assignments and expectations were identical 
across students within classrooms, it was believed that the time costs associated 
with holding separate interviews per student would have far outweighed the bene-
fi ts obtained by such an approach. In the rare event when separate interviews were 
held, CBC interviews conducted in pairs lasted an average of 24% longer than in-
terviews conducted separately. However, because they were conducted in pairs, 
this brief increase in time per interview resulted in an overall decrease of total 
time spent in consultation sessions by 34%. In other words, collapsing across in-
terviews and cases, the procedure of pairing consultation participants decreased 
the time that the teachers and consultant spent in interviews by 34% compared to 
the time if interviews had been conducted separately.
Conjoint Problem Identifi cation Interviews (CPIIs). Preconsultation informal 
interviews and selection procedures yielded suffi cient information indicating that 
the primary issues for all participants involved homework completion and accu-
racy. The fi rst interview, Conjoint Problem Identifi cation Interview (CPII), there-
fore, was conducted to confi rm and validate the main concerns of parents and 
teachers. The CPIIs for Students 1 and 2 were conducted together. The CPII for 
Student 3 was conducted with another student who did not complete the study. 
Students 4 and 5 participated in individual CPIIs due to scheduling confl icts for 
the parents. CPIIs lasted between 60 and 90 minutes.
The primary concern of all teacher and parent consultees was the poor math 
performance of student participants. Specifi cally, teachers reported failing or near 
failing grades for all students, due to low homework completion and accuracy 
percentages. Thus, homework completion and accuracy were determined to be a 
relevant and appropriate target behavior. Homework was defi ned as any assigned 
math problems not completed by students by the end of the school day, that could 
be completed in a 20-minute time period at home.
Environmental factors affecting homework compliance were discussed in 
the form of a functional analysis during each CPII. The functional analysis ad-
dressed possible antecedents, consequences, and sequential events that might 
have been contributing to the lack of work completion and accuracy. Parents 
and teachers were asked during baseline to attend to behaviors, individuals, and 
other environ mental conditions that may have been interfering with math home-
work compli ance. Parents were also asked to complete, with their child, a “Home-
work Situations Questionnaire” (Olympia et al., 1996) to identify primary areas of 
homework diffi culty and provide a more complete functional analysis of each stu-
dent’s homework behaviors.
Baseline data collection procedures were discussed during the CPII. Parents 
were asked to monitor unobtrusively the amount of time their child appeared to 
be spending on homework each night, and a “homework tracking sheet” was pro-
vided to write down the time math homework was begun and completed, as well 
as other pertinent environmental information. Teachers were asked to calculate 
the com pletion and accuracy of math homework assignments.
Conjoint Problem Analysis Interviews (CPAIs). Conjoint Problem Analysis 
Interviews (CPAIs) included the consultant, the consultees (i.e., parent and math 
teacher), and the student. The CPAIs were conducted in pairs for Students 4 and 5.
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Table 1. Conditions Surrounding Students’ Homework Behaviors
                                                   Setting Events
Student  Location  Time  Distractors  Consequences
1 Kitchen table Before dinner Phone calls Telephone and social  
    privileges removed
2 Kitchen table No structured time;  TV, pets, siblings  None
  commonly 
  completed after 
  dinner  
3 Kitchen table Before dinner Few reported Variable
4 Kitchen table 5:00–6:00 p.m.;  None reported Social privileges  
  read for pleasure if  removed
   no math homework 
  was brought home 
5 Kitchen table  No structured time; Few reported TV and extracurricular  
 or sister’s bedroom often completed  privileges removed;  
  after 8:00 p.m.  inconsistently 
    administered
   
At the request of the mother of Student 2, separate CPAIs were conducted 
for Students 1 and 2, resulting in slight, uninterpretable lags between Students 1 
and 2 and 2 and 3. The CPAI for Student 3 was completed with the consultees of 
a student who did not complete the study. CPAIs lasted approximately 45 to 60 
minutes.
The purpose of this interview was to evaluate the baseline data and the 
environ mental factors that appeared to be contributing to the math homework non-
compliance. Table 1 summarizes specifi c conditions surrounding each student’s 
homework behaviors. Common problems identifi ed across students were the in-
consistency with which they recorded their own homework assignments, and the 
lack of a structured time and location for completing homework. Although time 
spent doing homework was initially considered an important variable for improv-
ing math accuracy and completion rates, baseline data suggested that time was not 
a pertinent issue for these students. Review of baseline data revealed a common 
pattern across students. It appeared that if the students began their homework they 
tended to work for more than 20 minutes. Students who became frustrated with a 
diffi cult problem typically gave up after approximately 30 minutes and stopped 
working. If the students chose not to do their assignment, they tended not to spend 
any time working on their math.
During the CPAI, specifi c strategies and steps for improving students’ math 
homework compliance were reviewed. Information revealed during baseline 
was highlighted, such as the importance of students recording their assignments 
and a structured homework time and place. Because students were present dur-
ing the CPAIs, individualized reinforcement preferences were discussed. Parents 
were given a homework manual (“Sanity Savers”; Olympia et al., 1996) during 
the CPAI, to assist in maximizing treatment integrity and creating an appropri-
ate environment for homework (Olympia et al., 1996). Parents were also given a 
treatment plan worksheet during the CPAI that reviewed the consultation goals, 
outlined the intervention steps, and provided a matrix on which parents could self-
record adherence to each intervention step. These forms were intended to increase 
and help assess the integrity of intervention implementation.
Conjoint Treatment Evaluation Interviews (CTEIs). The fi nal interview, the 
Conjoint Treatment Evaluation Interview (CTEI), was conducted to assess the ef-
fects of the treatment on math homework compliance, and to discuss modifi  cations 
and maintenance. The CTEI was conducted approximately two weeks after the in-
tervention was introduced. The consultant, the parent, the teachers, and the students 
were all present. In addition to evaluating the effectiveness of treatment, termina-
tion of the consultation process was addressed. CTEIs were conducted in pairs for 
Students 1 and 2 and for 3 and 4, and all lasted approxi mately 35 minutes.
Behavioral Homework Intervention 
The intervention used in this study was a structured homework compli-
ance and behavioral reinforcement program (Olympia et al., 1996) implemented 
across the classroom and home settings. The intervention program was consistent 
across students to maximize control of extraneous factors and allow for experi-
mental analysis. However, elements were introduced to ensure consistency with 
the general tenets of consultative problem solving. Specifi cally, they were pre-
sented in a collaborative manner by the consultant, who validated their accept-
ability with consultees. Likewise, general strategies were presented (e.g., positive 
reinforce ment), but specifi c plan tactics were determined conjointly, based on in-
dividual consultee preferences (e.g., specifi c homework environments or mode of 
reinforcer delivery). Consultees were free to add or reject certain intervention tac-
tics as they deemed necessary.
The primary components of the intervention were selected based on empir-
ical support, and included a school component with self-recording, a home pro-
gram with homework structure and supervision, and positive reinforcement pro-
vided across settings. These are presented below.
School Program/Self-Recording. Teachers assigned homework and provided 
free time (approximately 20 minutes) at the end of each class period that students 
could use if they chose to complete their daily homework. If they did not com-
plete the assignment in class it became homework for that evening. The length 
and diffi culty of the work assigned was considered to be at a level requiring most 
students to spend approximately 20 minutes for completion. Therefore, homework 
was defi ned as work that was not completed at school, that could be completed 
within 20 minutes by the average student.
Based on information learned in the CPAIs of all students, organization of 
homework assignments was problematic. Because assigned work was not re-
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corded in a systematic way, students often failed to recall specifi c assignments 
upon returning home. Therefore, the fi rst intervention step required them to record 
their math assignment in a day planner. Before leaving the classroom, the teacher 
initialed the day planners, indicating to students and parents that the recorded as-
signment was correct. Upon return, teachers corrected the assign ments and com-
puted and recorded completion and accuracy percentages. Stu dents were provided 
with verbal feedback on their completion and accuracy rates from their teacher on 
a daily basis, and from the consultant on a weekly basis.
Structured Homework Program. Another common factor contributing to 
homework problems across students was the lack of a structured time and loca-
tion for completing homework. Therefore, the consultant and consultees agreed 
upon fi ve rules that parents should follow to increase homework com pliance (see 
Table 2).
Student participants and their parents determined the most appropriate home-
work time and location, based on their individualized schedules and needs. Par-
ents checked their child’s day planner for the assignment at the predetermined 
home work time and confi rmed that the student had begun working on the assign-
ment. Parents were also asked to record the amount of time their child spent on 
math homework each night, the location in which the homework was completed, 
and the number of items completed, on a Homework Tracking Sheet. At the end 
of each night, parents were asked to record those steps of the intervention that 
they performed.
During the CPAIs, it was determined that students typically should spend 
at least 20 minutes on their homework assignments. Because of the differences 
in math levels across classrooms, math homework assignments varied between 
teachers. The teacher for Students 1, 2, 4, and 5 designed homework using prob-
lems from the class textbook. Each assignment was designed to be com pleted 
within approximately 20 minutes by an average student. The teacher for Student 
3 used her standard homework sheets for assignments and typically assigned one 
each night. These sheets were also designed to take approximately 20 minutes to 
complete.
The assignments provided in this study were consistent with those assigned 
by teachers in their regular classroom routines. That is, teachers regularly de-
signed homework that could be completed at a level of approximately 70% com-
pletion and accuracy within 20 minutes by an average student.
Contingent Reinforcement. Reinforcers were determined individually by each 
student and the consultees during CPAIs. Tangible reinforcers were provided both 
at home and school. The consultant provided the school reinforcers and the par-
ents provided the home reinforcers.
Nightly reinforcement was contingent upon meeting the criteria of 20 or more 
minutes spent on the daily assignment and 100% completion of the assignment. 
Parents checked their childrens’ homework nightly, and determined whether 100% 
of the assignment was complete at the end of the homework period. If 100% of 
the assignment was complete, the student was to receive a small reinforcer (e.g., 
candy, food, small items) agreed upon with their parent.
Weekly reinforcers for work completion were provided by the consul-
tant and delivered by classroom teachers via a lottery system. Specifi cally, the 
consult ant purchased (with the assistance of external support monies) reinforc-
ers such as gift certifi cates for pizza, music, and movies. Teachers were respon-
sible for conducting the lottery system, which entailed the attainment of tick-
ets to be placed in an envelope if homework was returned on the day it was 
due. Each day students returned math homework on time, their name was writ-
ten on a ticket and placed into an envelope. Names were placed into envelopes 
accord ing to pairings of students as they were involved in CBC interviews. At 
the end of each week, a ticket was pulled from the envelopes and the student 
whose name appeared on the tickets received a reinforcer. Because students 
were paired for the lottery, there was a 50% chance of having their name drawn 
from the envelope and receiving the weekly reinforcer if each student returned 
100% of their homework.
Long-term reinforcers were delivered by parents and contingent upon 
overall accuracy percentages. A 70% or greater average accuracy percentage 
on math homework assignments was required to earn the long-term reinforcer 
deter mined during the CPAI. Examples of long-term reinforcers included shoes, 
horseback riding, and escape from chores. Each student selected a long-term re-
inforcer at the beginning of the intervention. Each parent agreed to provide the 
reinforcer if their child’s accuracy averaged 70% or greater at the end of the 
intervention.
INSTRUMENTATION AND DEPENDENT MEASURES
Homework Completion and Accuracy
Homework completion was determined by calculating the number of prob-
lems completed divided by the number of problems assigned, multiplied by 100. 
Accuracy was defi ned as the number of problems completed correctly divided by 
Table 2. Rules for Increasing Homework Compliance at Home
1. Homework should be done in only one place, and preferably not the student’s bedroom.
2. Make sure the work space is equipped with appropriate materials for completing homework 
(i.e., pencils, paper, rulers, etc.).
3. Limit access to the study area during homework time.
4. Keep noise to a minimum during homework time.
5. Start homework at the same time every day.
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the total number of assigned problems, multiplied by 100. Completion and accu-
racy percentages were calculated each night by the classroom teacher. Calcula-
tions were collected for baseline, treatment, and follow-up.
Consumer Satisfaction
Various forms of consumer satisfaction were assessed in this study. Consult-
ees’ perceptions of the consultant’s effectiveness was assessed using the Consul-
tant Evaluation Form (CEF; Erchul, 1987), a 12-item, 7-point rating scale with 
possible responses ranging from “strongly agree” (7) to “strongly disagree” (1). 
Factor analyses with the CEF indicate that the majority of items measure two gen-
eral factors: consultant usefulness, and consultant professional manner. Descrip-
tive data obtained on the CEF, based on 85 consultants located at four different 
universities, yield a mean of 74.5, standard deviation of 11.3, and coeffi cient al-
pha of .95 (Erchul & Chewning, 1990).
Teachers and parents also completed the Behavior Intervention Rating Scale 
(BIRS) (Elliott & Von Brock Treuting, 1991; Von Brock & Elliott, 1987) and stu-
dents completed the Children’s Intervention Rating Profi le (CIRP) (Win & Elliott, 
1985) to assess the acceptability of the homework intervention program among 
the participants. These scales are comprised of 24 and 7 items, respectively. BIRS 
items are rated on a scale of 1 to 6 and CIRP items are rated on a scale of 1 to 5. 
Finally, consultees completed a revised version of the BIRS to assess their accept-
ability of the CBC procedures.
In a study designed to assess the reliability and construct validity of the 
BIRS, Von Brock and Elliott (1987) reported alpha coeffi cients of .97 for the to-
tal scale, and .97, .92, and .87 for the acceptability, effectiveness, and time factors, 
respec tively. Pearson coeffi cients computed between the acceptability and time 
scales, and the effectiveness and time scales resulted in correlations of .79, .65, 
and .63, respectively, supporting a unique but close relationship between the con-
structs (Von Brock & Elliott, 1987). Factor analysis of the CIRP (Witt & Elliott, 
1985) suggested one factor (acceptability), and although this instrument has not 
been subjected to additional psychometric scrutiny, it is used extensively in clini-
cal practice and fi eld-based research.
Social Validation
Social validation is an important variable that has taken on considerable 
impor tance in applied intervention and consultation studies (Gresham & Noell, 
1993; Kazdin, 1977; Kratochwill, 1985). Social validation can be demonstrated 
through various means, including subjective evaluation and social comparison 
(Kazdin, 1977). Subjective evaluation involves assessing the perceptions of be-
havior change and improvement of the target child by individuals in the child’s 
environment. The BIRS provided this information by assessing parent and teacher 
responses to selected items that loaded on the BIRS Effectiveness factor. Specif-
ically, responses to Items 18 (“The intervention improved the child’s behavior to 
the point that it did not noticeably deviate from other classmates’ behavior”), 22 
(“When comparing this child with a peer before and after use of the intervention, 
the child’s and the peer’s behavior were more alike after using the intervention”), 
and 23 (“This intervention produced enough improvement in the child’s behav-
ior so that the behavior no longer is a problem”) were used to assess parent and 
teacher subjective beliefs about client outcomes.
Goal attainment scaling (GAS) procedures provided a second form of subjec-
tive evaluation to assess parent and teacher perceptions of attainment of consul-
tation goals. Following consultation, parents and teachers reported the degree to 
which they believed consultation goals were met, using a scale of +2 (goal com-
pletely met) to –2 (situation got signifi cantly worse).
Social comparison was a method for determining whether the student was 
viewed as behaving or performing within parameters considered “normal” in the 
student’s environment. Social comparison involved comparing the target student 
to a socially acceptable standard of performance in math class as determined by 
the teachers (i.e., a passing grade of 70% average or better). The student math 
homework assignments were scored for completion and accuracy. A percentage 
equaling 70% (which was considered an average grade) or greater during treat-
ment was considered socially relevant.
Treatment Integrity
Two forms of treatment integrity were assessed in this research. First, au-
diotapes of the CBC interviews were coded by trained observers to assess the 
integrity with which CBC procedures were conducted, using a standardized be-
havioral consult ation checklist (Kratochwill & Bergan, 1990) modifi ed to re-
fl ect CBC procedures. Interrater reliability was calculated for 33% of a ran-
domly selected representative sample of the CBC interviews, coded by two 
observers. Percent agreement was calculated to determine reliability between 
the observers.
Second, self-monitoring checklists were used by the consultees in this study 
to assess the integrity with which they completed the primary steps of the inter-
vention. Parents received a checklist on which fi ve essential steps of the home-
work program were identifi ed: (a) check and initial nightly assignments; (b) en-
sure an appropriate homework environment (see Table 2); (c) complete homework 
tracking sheet, reporting the time the student spent on math home work; (d) cal-
culate completion of problems; and (e) provide reward when appropriate. Parents 
were asked to complete the checklists daily and to return them at the end of treat-
ment. The consultant also contacted the parents by phone each week, to answer 
any questions about the intervention, maximize treatment integrity, and encourage 
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data collection. Teachers were asked to record the names of students who turned 
in their homework on time, to record accuracy and completion percentages, and to 
provide the weekly reinforcement.
DATA ANALYSIS PROCEDURES
Behavioral data were evaluated using visual analyses that included inspec-
tion of condition level change and effect sizes, immediacy of change, and level 
stability.2
Level Change and Effect Size
Condition level was computed for completion and accuracy by adding the 
percent ages for each assignment within each condition and dividing by the total 
number of data points within that condition (completion and accuracy levels were 
computed separately). Level change was assessed by investigating the mean of 
both baseline and treatment conditions and determining whether the mean had in-
creased or decreased.
Effect sizes were computed using a “no assumptions” approach (Busk & Ser-
lin, 1992) that computes effects without assumptions regarding population distribu-
tions or homogenity of variance. In this approach, the differences in phase means 
were divided by the standard deviation of the baseline, producing a quantitative 
index of treatment effects.
Immediacy of Change
The immediate strength or impact of the intervention was investigated by 
comput ing the difference between the ordinate value of the fi rst treatment data 
point and the last baseline data point for each participant (Tawney & Gast, 1984). 
In general, the larger the difference the greater the magnitude of sudden change 
associated with intervention implementation.
Level Stability
Level stability was assessed in two ways. First, the mean level of a condi-
tion was calculated and a mean line was drawn parallel to the abscissa (X axis) 
at the value level. Data were considered stable if 80% to 90% of the data points 
fell within a 15% range of the mean level. A stability criterion of 20% was used 
in phases wherein participants had fewer opportunities to respond (i.e., fewer than 
fi ve data points per phase; Tawney & Gast, 1984). Second, within phase standard 
deviations were calculated for each student. The smaller the standard deviation, 
the less variability among data.
Descriptive Data
Additional data were collected to assess consumer satisfaction, social valid-
ity, and treatment integrity. These data are reported descriptively.
RESULTS
Behavioral data for homework completion and accuracy collected dur-
ing baseline, treatment, and follow-up across students are provided in Figure 1. 
Likewise, Tables 3 and 4 present the mean completion and accuracy rates and ef-
fect sizes for all students across all phases of the study (baseline, treatment, and 
follow-up).
2. The computation of percentage of nonoverlapping data (PND) between phases was considered 
as an additional means of data evaluation. However, Scruggs, Mastropieri, and Casto (1987) dis-
courage its use with highly variable baseline data (one defi ning characteristic of participants in 
this study), and in cases where ceiling effects are evident. Because such patterns were present in 
this data set, PND was deemed an inappropriate metric to evaluate outcome.
Figure 1. Percent of math homework completion and accuracy per student across experi-
mental phases.
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Homework Completion
Student 1. During baseline. Student 1 completed an average of 87% of her 
homework (range = 63–100%), with a very slight average increase to 89% (range 
^ 0–100%) during treatment. Visual inspection of the data series reveals that this 
student’s treatment data are unduly infl uenced by one outlying data point; with-
out this data point, the average completion percentage is 99% (range = 90–100%), 
with the data yielding an effect size of .72. The outlier represents an assignment 
given when Student 1 was absent from school, which she failed to make up. One 
month following the end of treatment. Student 1 continued to complete 100% of 
her homework with no variability.
Baseline and treatment data for Student 1 are considered generally variable 
when all data points are considered. When the outlying data point in the treatment 
condition is excluded from the analysis, treatment data are highly stable.
Student 2. Baseline completion levels for Student 2 averaged 49% (range = 
0–95%), with an increase to an average of 99% during treatment (range = 90–
100%). A 30% improvement was noted from the end of baseline to the beginning 
of treatment. Data were quite variable during baseline. However, they became 
high and stable during treatment, with an overall effect size of 1.25. At follow-up, 
Student 2 failed to complete any homework.
Student 3. The baseline levels of Student 3 for homework completion aver-
aged 57% (range = 0–100%), increasing to a treatment average of 100% and effect 
size of .80. A change in performance was noted immediately, with rates increasing 
from 0–100% from the last-baseline point to the fi rst treatment data point. Like-
wise, baseline completion rates were variable, and they became high and stable 
during treatment. During follow-up, Student 3 maintained a 96% completion rate.
Student 4. For Student 4, baseline and treatment completion averages were 
53% and 86%, respectively (range in each condition = 0–100%). Similar to Stu-
dent 1, visual analysis of this student’s data reveals one outlier that unduly effects 
the treatment average. If excluded from the analysis, the completion rate during 
treatment increases to 100%, with an effect size of .94. This data point refl ects 
homework assigned on this student’s birthday, which she chose not to complete. 
The immediacy effect was great; performance increased 100% from the end of 
baseline to the beginning of treatment. Data during baseline were variable. How-
ever, they became stable during treatment, with the exception of the outlying 
data point. At follow up, completion decreased slightly to 80%. This fi gure is di-
minished due to one assignment not turned in to the teacher. If this outlying data 
point is excluded from the analysis, the follow up completion rate is maintained 
at 100%.
Student 5. Homework completion rate for Student 5 averaged 71% during 
baseline (range = 0–100%).3 This student’s performance changed in a positive di-
rection immediately upon initiation of the intervention (increasing from 0–100% 
between adjacent baseline and treatment data points), possibly due to treatment 
effects. During treatment, however, completion averaged only 62% (range = 0–
100%), with a descending trend noted from the beginning to the end of treatment. 
For both baseline and treatment, data for Student 5 are variable. At follow-up, his 
completion rate remained at a level equal to treatment, with much variability.
Homework Accuracy
Student 1. For Student 1, baseline percentages for accuracy averaged 55% 
(range = 25%–100%), with treatment percentages averaging 66% (range = 0–
100%). If the outlying treatment data point is excluded from analysis, the aver-
age accuracy rate increases to 73% (range = 40–100%), with an effect size of .64. 
Table 3. Students’ Average Rates, Standard Deviations, and Effect Sizes of 
Math Completion
Student       Baseline               Treatment          Effect Size         Follow-Up
1 87 (16.56)a 89 (31.42) .12 100 (0)
   99b (3.33)  .72
2 49 (40.12) 99 (3.33) 1.25 0 (0)
3 57 (53.45) 100 (0) .80 96 (8.94)
4 53 (50.81) 86 (37.79) .67 80 (44.72) 
   100b (0) .94 100b (0)
5 71 (37.72) 62 (43.57) –.24 60 (54.77)
Total 63.2 (39.73) 87.2  (22.87) .60 67.2  (21.69) 
   92b (10.05) .72   71.2b (12.74)
a Numbers in parentheses refl ect the standard deviations within experimental phases. 
b Within phase data computed without the outlying data point(s).
Table 4. Students’ Average Rates, Standard Deviations, and Effect Sizes of 
Math Accuracy
Student     Baseline               Treatment             Effect Size         Follow-Up
1 55 (28.28) a 66 (30.91) .39 92 (10.95)
   73 b (21.47) .64
2 30 (35.21) 78 (22.79) 1.36 0 (0)
3 50 (46.13) 91 (13.48) .89 71 (40.2)
4 39 (39.01) 71 (34.36) .82 68 (41.47)
   83b  (15.05) 1.13 85b  (19.15)
5 51 (34.53) 42 (41.62) –.26 48 (43.81)
Total 45 (36.63) 69.6 (28.63) .67 55.8 (27.94)
   73.4b  (22.88) .78 59.2b  (22.82)
a Numbers in parentheses refl ect the standard deviations within experimental phases. 
b Within phase data computed without the outlying data point(s).
3. Screening data for Students 1 and 5 were considerably lower than their respective baseline lev-
els, meeting the 60% criteria for inclusion.
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A 40% increase in accuracy was noted between the last baseline data point and 
the fi rst treatment data point. Data in both baseline and treatment phases were 
variable. At follow-up. Student 1 improved accuracy even further, with a mean of 
92%.
Student 2. For Student 2, accuracy percentages increased from an average 
of 30% during baseline (range = 0–80%) to 78% during treatment (range = 40–
100%), yielding an effect size of 1.36. A 30% increase was noted from the end 
of baseline to the beginning of treatment. Neither the baseline nor treatment data 
were stable. Because Student 2 did not complete any homework during follow-up, 
his accuracy rate for this phase was 0.
Student 3. For Student 3, accuracy baseline data averaged 50% (range = 0–
100%), with an increase to 91% (range = 66–100%) during treatment and effect 
size of .89. A substantial, immediate treatment effect was indicated from the end of 
baseline to the beginning of treatment. According to criteria estab lished by Tawney 
and Gast (1984), neither the baseline nor treatment data were stable for Student 3. 
This formula underestimates stability when data evidence a ceiling effect, as dem-
onstrated during this student’s treatment phase. When considering variance as de-
fi ned by within-phase standard deviation, Student 3’s data appear stable (i.e., a sub-
stantial decrease in standard deviation was observed across baseline and treatment 
phases, and Student 3’s treatment data yielded the lowest standard deviation of all 
participants). During follow-up, her accuracy rate fell to 71%.
Student 4. The accuracy percentages for Student 4 increased from an aver-
age of 39% at baseline (range = 0–88%) to 71% at treatment (range = 0–100%). 
If the outlying data point is not considered in the analysis, the treatment average 
for accuracy increases to 83% (range = 60–100%), with an effect size of 1.13. 
An immediate effect was evident, with a 60% increase from the end of baseline 
to the beginning of treatment. Baseline data for Student 4 are variable. However, 
the data became stable during treatment, with the exception of the outlier. At fol-
low-up. Student 4 recorded an average accuracy rate of 68%. If the outlying data 
point is excluded from the calculations. Student 4’s follow-up accuracy average 
increases to 85%.
Student 5. Baseline accuracy percentages for Student 5 averaged 51% (range 
= 0–100%), with treatment data averaging 42% (range = 0–100%). Treatment ef-
fects were immediate, demonstrating an increase of 60% from the end of baseline 
to the beginning of treatment. However, a descending trend was evident for this 
student’s accuracy (largely due to his failure to return homework at the end of the 
phase). Neither baseline nor treatment data for Student 5 were stable. During fol-
low-up, this student had an average accuracy rate of 48%.
Accuracy Across Students. Similar trends in accuracy data are evident across 
students. Specifi cally, dips in accuracy percentages occur in close proximity for 
Students 1, 2, 4, and 5, who were all in the same math classroom. Accuracy per-
centages for Students 1 and 2 decline at data point 14; Student 4 accuracy per-
centage shows a similar decline at data point 15, and Student 5 accuracy percent-
age drops at data points 16 through 18. According to their teacher, data points 14 
through 16 represent the introduction of new skills. Student 4 indicated that data 
point 15 also represented her birthday, and she chose not to complete the assign-
ment for that evening. Student 5 appeared to have diffi culty rebounding from the 
introduction of new skills, as well as an admitted lack of supervision from his 
mother on data points 17 and 18. These trends, evident with the introduction of 
new skills over a three-day period, suggest that responses may have been a func-
tion of curricular or task-related variables, and not variables inherent to the inter-
vention. This is particularly likely in light of the fact that completion rates contin-
ued to remain relatively high during these probes.
Consumer Satisfaction
Satisfaction measures were collected in various forms. Specifi cally, consultee 
perceptions of the effectiveness of the consultant, consultees’ acceptability of the 
consultation procedures, and consultee and client acceptability of the homework 
intervention program were assessed.
Perceptions of Consultant Effectiveness. The Consultant Evaluation Form 
(CEF), a 12-item scale rated on a 7-point Likert system, was completed by teach-
ers and parents. Of a possible 84 points, teacher responses yielded a mean of 65 
(range = 62–78; item mean = 5.42), and parent responses resulted in a mean of 
73.6 (range = 63–81; item mean = 6.13). This suggests that both teachers and par-
ents perceived the consultant to be generally effective, with parent responses be-
ing more favorable.
Acceptability of Homework Intervention. Consultees rated their acceptability 
of the homework program by completing the Behavior Intervention Rating Scale 
(BIRS). Items on the BIRS are rated on a 6-point Likert scale, with total possi-
ble total scores ranging from 24–144 (high scores refl ect a high degree of accept-
ability). Parent and teacher average acceptability responses yielded means of 130 
and 125, respectively (individual item means =5.4 and 5.2), suggesting that they 
found the homework intervention highly acceptable.
Students rated their personal perceptions of the acceptability of the treatment 
using the Children’s Intervention Rating Profi le (CIRP). Items on the CIRP are 
rated on a 5-point scale, with low scores indicating high acceptability. Individual 
item means across students was 2.6 (neutral), suggesting that the students found 
the intervention neither favorable nor unfavorable.
Consultee Acceptability of Consultation Procedures. Teachers and parents 
were asked to rate acceptability of the CBC process using a revised format of 
the BIRS. Parent acceptability of the consultation procedures resulted in an over-
all mean of 134 (individual item mean = 5.6), and teacher overall mean score for 
the consultation procedure was 125 (individual item mean = 5.2). These results 
indicate that both the parents and the teachers found the consultation procedures 
highly acceptable.
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Treatment Integrity
Homework Intervention Integrity. Parents used self-monitoring checklists to 
assess their perceptions of the degree to which they completed the primary in-
tervention steps. Parental self-monitoring checklists were completed for Students 
1,2, and 3 only. The degree to which these parents reported adherence to the treat-
ment steps averaged 93.6% (range = 84–100%).
Both teachers returned their monitoring sheets with all necessary informa-
tion included for 100% of the intervention days (i.e., lists of names of students 
who turned in their homework, completion and accuracy percentages, and names 
of students who had received the weekly reinforcers). This suggested that they ad-
hered completely to the homework intervention tactics.
Consultation Integrity. Each interview was audiotaped and coded by trained 
independent observers to determine the percent of CBC objectives met by the con-
sultant in the structured interviews. According to these ratings, the consultant met 
91% of CBC objectives. Thirty-three percent of the audiotapes were coded by two 
raters to determine interrater agreement, which equaled 89%.
Subjective Evaluation. Subjective evaluation of the meaningfulness of consult-
ation and intervention outcomes was assessed using selected items from the BIRS 
effectiveness factor (items 18, 22, and 23). On a scale of 1 to 6, the combined 
consultee ratings for the intervention was 4.84, and 4.74 for the consultation pro-
cedures. These results suggest that parents and teachers found both the consult-
ation and intervention procedures to produce generally meaningful outcomes for 
students.
A second form of subjective evaluation occurred in the form of Goal Attain-
ment Scaling (GAS) ratings. On a scale of +2 (goal completely met) to –2 (situa-
tion got signifi cantly worse), teachers reported that student goals were fully met 
(mean = 2.0). Parent ratings on this scale yielded a mean of 1.71.
Social Comparison. Each student’s grade was determined prior to the onset 
of treatment and at the termination of consultation. Of the fi ve students, three stu-
dents (1,3, and 4) improved from receiving a failing grade to passing with a “B” 
or “C.” Although Students 2 and 5 did not demonstrate a meaningful change in 
grade, they did show an improvement in their overall grade percentage by 14% 
and 23%, respectively.
DISCUSSION
General Findings
Improvement in homework completion and accuracy was evident among the 
majority of students. Averaging across all students, mean increases were evident 
for both completion and accuracy from baseline to treatment (see Tables 3 and 4). 
Four of the fi ve participants (Students 1, 2, 3, and 4) demonstrated an increase in 
both completion and accuracy means between baseline and treatment. Across these 
four participants, increases ranged from 2–50% for completion, and 11^8% for ac-
curacy. Only Student 5 failed to show any improvement in the rate of completion 
and accuracy for his math homework. Although gains did not maintain for all stu-
dents, overall rates at follow-up refl ected improvements over baseline levels.
Experimental control in single subject research is generally demonstrated us-
ing criteria related to level change, immediacy, stability, and maintenance of treat-
ment change. A summary of outcomes on these variables is provided in Table 5. 
For four of the fi ve students, experimental control for completion is suggested 
across most variables. For these four students (1, 2, 3, and 4), completion data are 
generally supportive of positive interpretations across the level change and imme-
diacy variables. Baseline data are variable for all students, but became high and 
stable for each of these four students (when the two outlying data points are not 
considered for Students 1 and 4).
Accuracy data showed similar trends for four of the fi ve students. However, 
accuracy continued to be variable during treatment for most students. This may be 
due partly to the introduction of new skills for Students 1, 2, 4, and 5 at data points 
14–16. It may also refl ect some learning gaps evident in these middle school stu-
dents who had a history of inconsistent and poor performance. It is noteworthy, 
however, that three of the fi ve students increased their grades from “F” to “B” or 
“C.”
Follow-up data suggest that all participants for whom interpretation is pos-
sible, with the exception of Student 2, either maintained or increased their home-
work completion means during follow-up. Similarly, Students 1 and 4 main-
tained their improved accuracy means. Social validity data, in the form of grades 
and subjective ratings, provided promising results. Three of the fi ve students in-
creased from failing to passing grades, and the remaining two students increased 
their completion and accuracy percentages by the end of the study. Furthermore, 
all consultees reported that consultation goals were at least partially met. Finally, 
consultees found both CBC and the intervention used in the study to be accept-
able and effective methods for addressing the issues and concerns of both parents 
and teachers.
Unexpected Results
Although generally positive results were obtained in this study, the perfor-
mances of two students (Students 2 and 5) were somewhat unexpected. Student 
2 demon strated positive gains during treatment, although accuracy continued to 
be variable and he failed to achieve a passing grade by the end of treatment. This 
fi nding is unfortunate because this student appeared to respond well to the struc-
ture, super vision, and reinforcement provided during treatment. During weekly 
contacts, the teacher indicated that Student 2 was staying after class to begin his 
assignment or to receive extra help. Further, his test scores improved from 14% to 
48%. This student’s mother stated over the phone that although he needed remind-
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ers to begin his homework, he continued his work without further prompting. Un-
fortunately, he failed to turn in missing assignments from earlier in the quarter, 
which prevented his average from increasing to a passing grade.
Student 2 failed to maintain or improve his treatment levels at follow-up. His 
mother indicated that she had not been able to supervise or reinforce his math 
homework behavior, and he had lost motivation to complete his math homework 
on his own. Thus, it appears that the treatment program produced important gains 
for this student, but it was insuffi cient in advancing him to a level commensurate 
to his peer’s. Furthermore, it did not produce intrinsic motivation to perform by 
completing missing assignments or maintaining homework compliance.
Student 5 failed to demonstrate improvement during treatment. His teacher 
attributed this to his inability to return his work on a regular basis and to return in-
complete work. Student 5 was receiving a failing grade at the end of treatment, 
and his average completion and accuracy rates had decreased.
Although at follow-up the performance of Student 5 continued to be variable, 
his grade had increased to a “C.” When contacted, his mother indicated that she 
had implemented a structured homework routine and that she made conscientious 
attempts to supervise or check his work nightly. Presumably, many of the interven-
tion components established during consultation were being implemented at fol-
low-up (i.e., a homework schedule and positive reinforcement). In some ways, 
this is refl ective of generalization effects over time (i.e., his mother independently 
chose to use the knowledge about homework structure and programming gained 
during CBC at a later time).
Research Strengths and Contributions
In this study there was simultaneous attention afforded to both process (CBC) 
and content (homework intervention) issues. Although previous authors have lim-
ited their investigations to either process or content elements of an intervention, 
both are operative in actual practice. This dual focus allowed for a closer approx-
imation of the realities facing fi eld-based scientist practitioners, and is considered 
an important research strength.
Second, this study contributed to the small but growing body of CBC re-
search, and is the fi rst to target junior high school students. In fact, there are very 
few consultation studies targeting this population. Relatedly, it is one of the few 
studies that incorporates the client (i.e., student) into the consultation process.
A third strength of the study was the experimental design (i.e., multiple base-
line design across fi ve participants). The multiple baseline design provided oppor-
tunity to control for internal threats to validity (e.g., maturation, history, attrition, 
etc.). In an extensive review, Sheridan, Welch, and Orme (1996) identifi ed the need 
for more single subject experimental studies in consultation. Fourth, the study used 
permanent products as a measure of intervention effectiveness. Permanent products T a
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tend to be highly objective, and the use of permanent products in this study provided 
tangible evidence of completion and accuracy before, during, and after treatment.
Fifth, the present study included several measures to corroborate treatment 
effects as recommended by Sheridan, Welch, & Orme (1996). These include mea-
sures of integrity, acceptability, and social validity. The treatment integrity mea-
sures assessed the integrity of both the consultation process and the interven tion 
procedures. Treatment acceptability measures were included that assessed con-
sumer satisfaction with the consultation process and the intervention proce dures. 
Finally, social validity measures helped to determine the social relevancy of the 
changes to the students participating in the study.
Research Limitations
One limitation of this study was the lack of stability and the large range of 
data points in baseline. The criteria for selection and analysis of participants’ be-
haviors prior to treatment implied that their behaviors would be extremely vari-
able regard ing homework completion and accuracy. This made extending base-
line until stability was achieved inappropriate, since it was unlikely that baseline 
would ever become stable. In addition, a “retrospective baseline” provided by 
teacher inspec tion of existing records (i.e., grade books) yielded highly similar 
(i.e., variable) patterns in student performances over an extended period.
Second, due to scheduling diffi culties, the initiation of treatment for Students 
1 and 2 did not occur simultaneously, and this resulted in an unintended, nonex-
perimental lag across these two students. Notably, this design issue precludes the 
interpretation of experimental control across Students 1 and 2, and across Stu-
dents 2 and 3. It should be recognized, however, that the original student pairing 
design did not call for a lag between Students 1 and 2. Further, an interpretation 
may be possible for treatment effects demonstrated by Student 1 while Student 3 
remained in a baseline control condition, particularly given the immediate effects 
observed with the introduction of treatment for Student 3.
Third, treatment integrity data were available for only two participants. This 
makes it diffi cult to attribute behavioral change to the intervention. It was unclear 
whether these parents implemented the intervention as intended. The parent of 
Student 5 revealed that she did not provide treatment on at least 30% of the treat-
ment days. However, it is unclear whether she complied with treatment the re-
maining days. It is noteworthy that at follow-up, a partially structured homework 
program was in place for this student, and although his performance was variable 
his grade increased to passing. Alternatively, the parent of Student 2 withdrew 
treatment components at home when consultation ended, and this student failed to 
maintain the positive gains he demonstrated during treatment.
A related integrity issue is that neither time spent doing homework nor home-
work supervision were assessed directly. Rather, self-reports, in the form of treat-
ment integrity checklists, were used. Indeed, the degree to which results can be 
attributed to the intervention package is contingent upon acceptable levels of in-
tervention integrity, a concept receiving attention in the consultation literature 
(e.g., Witt, Gresham, & Noell, 1996).
Fourth, the only measures used to assess satisfaction were self-reports. No re-
spondents were blind to the procedures, and responses may have been refl ective 
of a social desirability response set. The potential for this type of bias in respond-
ing seems most evident for teacher and parent consultees, who tended to respond 
toward the high (desirable) end of the satisfaction scales, compared to students 
who responded in a more neutral manner.
Fifth, homework assignments were not standardized. Rather, they refl ected 
“normal” homework provided by teachers, and there may have been inconsisten-
cies across assignments and teachers. Attempts were made to control the length of 
time required to complete the assignments, but that was left to the teachers’ dis-
cretion and not evaluated objectively.
Finally, as a comprehensive treatment package including both process and 
content elements, it is impossible to identify which separate or combined compo-
nents served as the “active ingredient” to facilitate change. In other words, it is 
not possible to separate out the components or subcomponents of the intervention 
package that accounted for the results. It must be recognized that neither CBC 
nor the behavioral homework intervention can be identifi ed in isolation as produc-
ing the observed effects. Future CBC research may investigate more directly the 
unique contributions of process and content elements, while also recognizing the 
impor tance of both in fi eld-based practice.
SUMMARY
The CBC/homework program used in this study appears to have promise for 
school psychologists or other professionals trained in behavioral consultation pro-
cedures to be used with parents, teachers, and junior high students exhibiting dif-
fi culties with their math homework. This study demonstrated that the procedures 
were effective, and both the consultation process and the intervention were ac-
ceptable to consumers. This study also supported the assumption that parents of 
older children want to be involved with their child’s education (Epstein & Con-
nors, 1992). All of the parents participating in this study were concerned with their 
child’s performance in math, and were willing to expend personal resources (time 
and reinforcers) to benefi t their child. CBC is one procedure that may establish 
critical links between the home and school experiences of middle school students. 
Indeed, it shows promise as an aide to parents interested in maximizing out-of-
school time, and structuring the home environment to support school learning.
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